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1. BASISFOR ALLOTMENTOFLOCKERSTO PUBLIC
-

Bank’slockerswillbeavailabletoanyperson,havingcontractualcapacityi.e.capacitytoenteri
ntoa contract. When theBanklets aSafeDepositLockeron hire toanyperson,
thecontractualrelationshipbetweenthemisestablishedthatof aBailorandaBailee.

-

The existing customers of a bank who have made an application for locker facility and
who are fully compliant with the Customer Due Diligence (CDD) criteria under Know
Your Customer(KYC) Directions may be given the facilities of safe deposit lockers
subject to on-going compliance.

-

Customers who are not having any other banking relationship with the bank may be
given the facilities of safe deposit locker after complying with the CDD criteria under the
Know Your Customer (KYC) Directionsand subject to on-going compliance.

-

In order to facilitate customers with lockers, bank shall maintain a branch wise list of
vacant lockers as well as a wait-list in Core Banking System (CBS) or any other
computerized system compliant with Cyber Security Framework issued by RBI, for the
purpose of allotment of lockers and ensure transparency in allotment of lockers.

-

The bank shall acknowledge the receipt of all applications for allotment of locker and
provide a wait list number to the customers, if the lockers are not available for
allotment. At least, 80% lockers are to be allotted on ‘FIRST COME FIRST SERVE’ Basis.

-

The due diligence shall be carried out for all the customers in whatever rights and
capacities they may be hiring the locker.

-

Lockersmaybehiredby providingNecessaryKYCDocumentsas per KYC policy.

A locker should not be hired out to a minor. The Bank will not allow locker to be let out
in the single name of a minor as the minor does not possess contractual capacity.
2. LOCKERSPECIFICATIONS

The Bank is associated with different vendors to supply Lockers. The various types
andtheirsizesalongwithotherspecificationsarementionedasperLockerTariffsandSecurit
yDepositswithareas.
3. RENTALS:
- Rent for each type of Locker (as per size of the Locker) will vary. The rent rates&
Penalty charges will befixedandrevisedfromtimetotimebytheHO.
- Locker rent will be recovered on annual basis. The lease period of one year will
startfromthedateofhiringthelockerandwillcontinuetilltheprecedingdayofthecorresp
ondingdatein thesubsequentyear.
- LockerRentshallberecoveredinadvanceforaminimumperiodofoneyear,atthetimeofhiring
outthelocker.
- Tofacilitate recovery of rent on yearly basis, itis necessarytoobtain Letter of
AuthoritytodebithisS.B./C.D.Accountontheduedatebyusingprescribedformforthispurpos
eatthetimeofallotmentoflocker.
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4. LOCKERALLOTMENTPROCEDURE
Thedesiringcustomershouldsubmitanapplication,inBank’sform,furnishingcompletep
articularslike:
Name and full addressof the applicant withphone number.
- OccupationandBusinessaddress.
- ModeofOperation-Singly/“EorS”/“AorS”/Jointly
- FullnamesandspecimensignaturesofallJointHolders
- LatestPhotographs.
- KYCProof’sasper‘Annexure I’.
- Locker Agreement
- Letter for Standing Instructions if required
- Security Deposit
5. FIXED DEPOSITASSECURITYFOR LOCKERS:
-

Bankmayfacepotentialsituationswherethelocker-hirerneitheroperatesthelockernor
pays the rent. To ensure prompt payment of locker rent, Bank will obtain a
TermDeposit,atthetimeofallotment,whichwouldcoverthreeyears’rentandthechargesforb
reakingopenthelockerincaseofsucheventuality.

Bank,however,shallnotinsistonsuchTermDepositsfromtheexistinglockerholdersorth
osewhohavesatisfactoryoperativeaccount.
-

Such Term Deposit receipt shall be pledged with the Bank and the same shall be lien
marked, as pertheRBIPolicy.Tocomplythiscondition,followingshouldbeobserved:
 Fixed Deposit Receipt shall be in the name of only All Locker Holders.
ItshouldbedulydischargedonrevenuestampandaLetterofDischargeshouldbetake
nfromthecustomer.
 LetterofliensignedbyalltheLockerholder
 FDR’stobemarkedlienintheCBSsystem.
 Acknowledgementtobegiventolockerhirer,ifrequired.

6. PROCEDURE AT THE TIME OF FIRSTOPERATIONOF THE LOCKER:
- Application cum Specimen Signature Form /“Memorandum of Hiring” should be
keptunderlockandkeyunderthecustodyofthe Officer-in-ChargeofLockers.
- The key of the Locker should be tested i.e. to check whether it opens and locks
theassignedLockersmoothly,beforehandingoverto thehirer.
- As and when a Locker is rented out, the sealed packet relating to that Locker should
betakenoutandthesealremovedinthepresenceofthehirerandthekeyhastobetestedtocheck
whetheritopens&lockstheparticularLocker.Whiledoingsotheofficershouldexplaintothehi
rerhowtheLockercouldbeopenedonlywithboththekeys(the key of the respective Locker
&
the
Master
key)
and
how
it
could
not
be
opened
bysolelybytheLockerkeyorbytheMasterkey.
- Whenalockerisallottedtomorethanone-person,clearinstructionsregardingoperation
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and surrender of the locker must be taken at the very beginning to avoidfuture
complications. It should be ascertained whether the locker will be operated
byanyone or more or all persons and whether, in the event of death of one of the
parties,accessmaybegiventothesurvivorswithoutreferencetothelegalheirsofthedece
ased, and such instructions should be got signed by all the persons. Also,
specialinstructionsshould berecordedonthespecimensignaturecards.
7. ADDITIONANDDELETIONOF NAMES:
- Deletion / Additions of new names to the hired Lockers can be made only when all
theexistinghirersagreein writingtosuchaproposal.
- The Locker holder may at any point of time approach the Bank Officials for addition
/deletionofnamestooperatetheLocker.TheBankOfficialsshouldtakeutmostcareand
obtain
aLettersigned
byallthe
lockerholders
toeitheradd
/deletethe
nameoftheconcernedperson.
ADDITIONOFNAMES

a. TheBranchOfficialsshouldobtainaletterinwritingsignedbyalltheexistingLockerho
lders.
b. AllattestedKYCproof’stobetakenon record.
c. Also,afreshAgreementwithregardstoadditionshouldbeexecutedbyallthelockerho
ldersincludingthenew/inductedmember.
d. Thereafter,themodeofoperationsinstructiontoberecorded.
e. BranchOfficialstoobtainanewspecimenformsignedbyalltheLockerholders.
DELETIONOFNAMES

a.

TheBranchOfficialsshouldobtainaletterinwritingsignedbyalltheexistingLockerh
olders,exceptincaseofdeathofoneofthelockerholders.

b. Requestfordeletionofnameshould be recordedontheSpecimenForm along
withreferenceofletterdatedaddressedbytheLockerholder/s.
c. TheBranchOfficialshouldaffixthestampandputhissignatureontheSpecimenForm.
d. TheLettershouldbeattachedtotheSpecimenFormitself.

8. NOMINATIONFACILITY
-

TheBankshalloffernominationfacilityincaseofsafedepositlockersinaccordancewith the
provisions of section 45-ZC to 45-ZF of the Banking Regulation Act, 1949
andBankingCompanies(Nomination)Rules,
1985/Co-operative
Banks(Nomination)Rules,1985.Incasethenomineeisaminor,thesameprocedureasprescri
bedforthebankaccountsshallbefollowedbytheBank.Apassportsizephotoofthenomineeatt
estedbythecustomermaybeobtainedfromthecustomers,athis/heroptionandpreservedint
herecords.
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-

NomineemeansEntitynamedorappointedbyanother(thenominator)toactonitsbehalf in a
limited capacity or in a specific matter. In other words, he is an agent or atrustee.
Nomination facility is intended only for individuals, and hence, is not available for
soleproprietorshipconcerns,officials etc.Nomineeshouldalsobeanindividual.
A nominee cannot be an Association, Trust, Society or any other Organization or
anyoffice-bearerthereofin hisofficialcapacity.
Addition / Variation/ Cancellation in the nomination in case of safety lockers
hiredshallbemadeonlybyallthesafetylockerhirersjointly.
Nomination can be changed any time during the currency and should be signed by
allthelockerholders.

NOMINATIONPROCEDURE
-

-

-

Branch shall generally insist that the person/s opening a Safe deposit Locker makes
anomination.
In case the person/s opening Safe deposit Locker declines to fill in nomination,
theBankshallexplaintheadvantagesofnominationfacility.
If the person/s opening Safe deposit Locker still does not want to nominate, the
Bankshall ask him to give a specific letter to the effect that he does not want to
makenomination.
Incasetheperson/sopeningSafedepositLockerdeclinestogivesuchaletter,theBankshal
l record the fact on the opening form and proceed with opening of the Locker
ifotherwisefoundeligible.
Under no circumstances, a Bank shall refuse to open Safe deposit Locker solely on
thegroundthat thepersonopeningtheLockerrefusedtonominate.
This procedure is applicable even in respect of Safe deposit Locker in the name of
SoleProprietaryConcerns.
AsperCompanies(Nomination)Rules,1985/CooperativeBanks(Nomination)Rules,1985,onlyThumbimpression(s)shallberequiredtobeattestedbytwowitnesses.SignaturesoftheSafedepositL
ockerholdersneednotbeattestedbywitnesses.

CHANGE/CANCELLATIONOFASUBSISTINGNOMINATION
-

-

Bank shall allow change/cancellation of a subsisting nomination by all the
survivingdepositor(s)actingtogether.ThisisalsoapplicabletoSafedepositLockerholde
rhavingoperatinginstructions"EitherorSurvivor".
Bank shall acknowledge in writing to the depositor(s)/ locker hirers (s) the filing of
therelevantdulycompletedFormofnomination,cancellationand/orchangeofthenominatio
n,ifrequired.

9. SETTLEMENTOFCLAIMS INCASEOF DEATHOF ACUSTOMER
- Timelimitforsettlementofclaims:Bankshallsettletheclaimsinrespectofdeceased
lockerhirersandshallreleasecontentsofthelockertosurvivor(s)/nominee(s),asthecas
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emaybe,withina
periodnotexceeding15daysfromthedateofreceiptoftheclaimsubjecttotheproduction
ofproofofdeathofthedepositorandsuitableidentificationoftheclaimant(s)withreferen
cetonomination,tothebank'ssatisfaction.
-

ReportingtoBoD : Bank shall report to the Board, at appropriate intervals, on an
ongoing basis, the details of the number of claims received pertaining to deceased
locker-hirers / depositors of safe custody article accounts and those pending
beyond the stipulated period, with reasons therefore. BoDshall review the
settlement of claims and make suggestions to ensure that the claims are settled as
early as possible unless there is any litigation pending before the Courts or any
difficulty is being faced in identifying the true claimant with reference to
nomination.

CLAIMSWITHNOMINATIONS:
Nomineewillingtocontinue the lockerfacility:
-

TheNomineeshouldsubmitthe‘TransmissionClaimFormWithnominee’totheBank
alongwithhis/herKYCproofs.

-

TheBankOfficialswillascertaintheKYC’sprovidedandshallallowthenomineetoacc
esstheSafeDepositLocker.

-

If the Nominee desires to continue the said Locker in his/her name, he / she
shouldrepresent his desire to continue the same locker in his/her surrender
letter cumapplication.
The Nominee should further complete all the required formalities afresh, to
thesatisfaction of the Bank Officials as per Bank’s Policy with regards issuance

-

of newLockers.
Nomineenotwillingtocontinuethelockerfacility:
-

The Nominee should submit the ‘Transmission Claim Form – With nominee’ to
theBankalongwithhis/herKYCproofs.
The Bank Officials will ascertain the KYC’s provided and shall allow the
nominee toaccesstheSafeDepositLocker.

-

The Nominee shall surrender the Key of the locker and hand over the letter
ofdischargetotheBankOfficials.
Incasethekeyisnottraceableorlost,thelockerwillbebrokenopeninthepresence
oftheNominee,2witnessesoneeachfrombothsidesandthecontentsofthelockerwill
berecordedbywayofPanchnamatobesignedbyallthepartiesandwitness.Acopy
ofthe
sametobegiven
to
theNomineealongwiththe
contents
of
thelocker.ThechargesofbreakopenoflockershallberecoveredfromtheNominee.

CLAIMSWITHOUTNOMINATIONS:
Willingtocontinuethelockerfacility:
-

Bank Officials shall guide the legal heirs of the locker holder, of our Bank’s
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-

policyand also the required formalities to be completed before the Bank
accedes to theirrequest.
Legalrepresentative/sshouldsubmit‘Transmissionclaimforms–
WithoutNominee’alongwithalltheKYCproofs.
BankOfficialsshouldbeguidedbyourTransmissionPolicytosettletheclaims.
In case of death of any one of the joint hirers, the case should be examined on
thebasis of thecondition no.2 of the Memorandum of Lettingof Locker/
accessshould be allowed to the surviving hirer jointly with the legal heirs of the
deceasedhirer.

NotWillingtocontinuethelockerfacility
-

TheNomineeshouldsubmitthe‘TransmissionClaimForm–
WithoutNominee’totheBankalongwithhis/herKYCproofs.
TheBankOfficialswillascertaintheKYC’sprovidedandshallallowtheclaimanttoaccesst
heSafeDepositLocker.
TheClaimantsshallsurrendertheKeyofthelockerandhandovertheletterofdischargetot
heBankOfficials.

ACCESSTO THEARTICLES IN THESAFEDEPOSIRLOCKER/ RETURN
OFSAFECUSTODYARTICLES:
-

-

If the sole locker hirer nominates an individual to receive the contents in the locker,
incaseofhisdeath,afterverificationofthedeathcertificateandsatisfyingtheidentityandg
enuineness of such individual approached, the bank shall give access of the locker
tosuch nominee with liberty to remove the contents of the locker, after an inventory
wastakenintheprescribedmanner.
In case the locker was hired jointly with the instructions to operate it under
jointsignatures, and the locker hirer(s) nominates any other individual(s), in the
event ofdeath of any of the locker hirers, the bank shall give access of the locker and
the libertyto remove the contents jointly to the survivor(s) and the nominee(s) after
an inventorywastakenintheprescribedmanner.

-

Incasethe
lockerwashiredjointlywith
survivorship
clauseand
the
hirers
instructedthattheaccessofthelockershouldbegivento"eitherorsurvivor","anyoneorsurviv
or"or"formerorsurvivor"oraccordingtoanyothersurvivorshipclausepermissibleunderthe
provisionsoftheBankingRegulationAct,1949,thebankshallfollowthemandateintheevento
fdeathofoneormoreofthejointlocker-hirers.

-

Bankshall,however,ensurethefollowingbeforegivingaccesstothecontentstonominee/
survivor

-

Exerciseduecareandcautioninestablishingtheidentityofthesurvivor(s)/nominee(s)a
ndthefactofdeathofthelockerhirerbyobtainingappropriatedocumentaryevidence

-

MakediligentefforttofindoutwhetherthereisanyorderordirectionfromCourts/Forum
srestraining itfromgiving accessto thelockerof thedeceased

-

Make it clear to the survivor(s) / nominee(s) that access to articles in the locker /
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safecustodyarticlesisgiventothemonlyasatrusteeofthelegalheirsofthedeceasedlocker
hirer i.e., such access given to them shall not affect the right or claim which
anypersonmayhaveagainstthesurvivor(s)/nominee(s)towhomtheaccessisgiven.
-

The bank shall ensure that, the contents of locker, when sought to be removed on behalf
of a minor nominee, are handed over to a person who is, in law, competent to receive
the articles on behalf of such minor. Further, the bank shall prepare an inventory of the
articles in the presence of two independent witnesses, one officer of the bank who is not
associated with the locker facility or safe deposit of articles and the claimant (s), who
may be a nominee or an individual receiving the articles, on behalf of a minor.

-

The bank shall obtain a separate statement from the nominee (claimant) or the person
competent to receive articles on behalf of the minor, as the case may be, that all the
contents in the locker or in the safe custody of the bank, as the case may be, are
receivedand the locker is empty and they have no objection to allotment of the locker to
any other customer as per norms.

-

While
giving
access
tothesurvivor(s)/nominee(s)ofthedeceasedlockerhirer/depositorofthesafecustodyarticl
es,banksmayavoidinsistingontheproductionofsuccessioncertificate,letterofadministrati
onorprobate,etc.,orobtainanybondofindemnity
or
surety
from
the
survivor(s)/nominee(s), unless there is any discrepancy innomination.

10. INFRASTUCTURE AND SECURITY
STANDARDSSecurityoftheStrong Room/Vault
-

Bankshalltakenecessarystepstoensurethattheareainwhichthelockerfacilityishousedis
properly secured to prevent criminal break-ins. The risks of accessibility of an
allottedlocker from any side without involvement of the locker-hirer concerned may be
assessedandkeptonrecord.

-

Bankshallhaveasingledefinedpointofentryandexittothelockerroom/vault.

-

The place where the lockers are housed must be secured enough to protect
againsthazardofrain/floodwaterenteringanddamagingthelockersin
contingentsituations.

-

Thefirehazardrisksoftheareashouldalsobeassessedandminimized.

-

The banks, as per their policy, shall conduct necessary engineering / safety
verificationregularlyto identify the risks and carryoutnecessaryrectification.

-

Theareahousingthelockersshouldremainadequatelyguardedatalltimes.

-

Bankshallcoverthe entryand exitof the strongroom and the common
areasofoperation under CCTV camera and preserve its recording for a period of not
less than180 days. In case any customer has complained to the bank that his/her
locker isopened without his/her knowledge and authority, or any theft or security
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breach
isnoticed/observed,thebankshallpreservetheCCTVrecordingtillthepoliceinvestigati
oniscompletedandthedisputeissettled.
-

Theinternalauditorsshallverifyandreportthecompliancetoensurethattheproceduresares
trictlyadheredto.

LockerStandards
-

Allthenewmechanicallockerstobeinstalledbythebankshallconformtobasicstandards/ben
chmarksforsafetyandsecurityasprescribedbyBureauofIndianStandards(BIS)oranyother
enhancedindustrystandardsapplicableinthisregard.

-

Banks shall ensure that identification Code of the bank / branch is embossed on all
thelocker keys with a view to facilitating identification of lockers / locker
ownership bylawenforcementagenciesincaseofneed.

-

The custodian of the locker i.e. Branch Manager shall, regularly/periodically, check
thekeysmaintainedinthebranch to ensurethat theyare inproper condition.

-

Bankshallpermitthelocker-hirertooperatethelockeronlywiththekeyprovidedbythe bank,
although there is no restriction in allowing the customer to use an
additionalpadlockofher/hisowniftherearesuchprovisionsinlockers.

-

When the Locker Units are installed by the supplier, the keys of the individual
Lockerunits and the Master key (to be used by the Bank) will be handed over to the
BranchManagerbythecompany.

-

The Manager shall first check whether all the keys open & lock the respective
LockersmoothlypriortorentingouttheLockerstocustomers.Theneachkeymustbekept
inasmall cover and sealed, noting on it the Locker number & key number. These
sealedcovers (keys) should be kept in a box arranged in the order of Locker number
and thisboxshouldbekeptinavacantLockerorinsidecashsafe.

Master Key
-

A locker is operated by dual lock system.The first key is considered as ‘Master
Key’which is in the possession of the Bank. And the second key being the Hirer’s
Keyshouldbecarefullykept/preservedbythe hirer.

-

The ‘Master Key’ is common to all lockers in a cabinet in a particular branch.This
isissued by the manufacturing company in duplicate. The original key is to be used
bytheOfficerandtheduplicatekeyislodgedwithADM Department of H.O.

-

During office hours, the Manager / Officer in charge of Locker should hold the
Masterkeyandheshouldnotpartwithit.Itshouldneverbecarriedoutofofficerpremises.

-

The Master key should be kept in the cash safe under double lock except during
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officehours.
11. OPERATIONAL INSTRUCTIONS AND PROCEDURE:
RegularOperationsby Customers

The locker hirer and/or the persons duly authorized by him/ her only shall be
permittedtooperatethelockerafterproperverificationoftheiridentityandrecordingofthe
authorizationbytheofficialsconcernedofthebank.
The bank shall maintain a record of all individuals in the Locker Register, including
thelocker-hirers, who have accessed the lockers and the date and time (both check-in
andcheckouttime)onwhichtheyhaveopenedandclosedthelockerandobtaintheirsignature.
LockerN NameoftheLo
ckerHolder
o.

Signatureofhirer Time of
operating
EntryinLock
erRoom

TimeofChec SignatureO
king
fOfficer
out

BranchOfficialshallverifycustomer/ssignature/sproperlyandpromptly,beforeallowing
him/hertooperatethelocker.TheverifyingBranchOfficialwillput hissignaturein frontof
thelockerentrymadein theregisteras atokenof satisfactoryverificationofsignatures.
TheBranchshallmake
dataentryofeachvisitofthecustomertooperatethelockerintheLockerSoftwareimmediate
ly atthetimeof entryand exit ofthe customer.
TheingressandegressregisterforaccesstoVaultRoombylockerhirersoranyotherindividualincludingthebanks’staffshallbemaintainedtorecordthemoveme
ntofindividualsintheVaultRoomareawiththeirsignaturesatappropriateplaceintherecords.

The Branch Officials holding the Master Key/First Key shall accompany the locker
holderto the locker. The key to operate the locker is with the help of the Master Key
and "Hirer’sKey" i.e. opening the locker with both the keys simultaneously. However,
the hirer canclose the locker with his/her key alone. The lock closes automatically and
thus there is nonecessitytousetheMasterKeyforclosingthe locker.
The bank’s officer authorizing the locker-hirer to access the locker, after unlocking the
firstkey/passwordshallnotremainpresentwhenthelockerisopenedbythelocker-hirer.

The banks shall ensure that there is adequate privacy to the locker-hirers in the
operationswhencustomersaccessthelockersatthesametime.

Banks shall send an email and SMS alert to the registered email ID and mobile number
ofthe customer before the end of the day as a positive confirmation intimating the date
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andtimeofthelockeroperationandtheredressalmechanismavailableincaseofunauthoriz
edlockeraccess.
Lockerleftopenbythe Hirer:
Thebankcustodianshallcheckwhetherthelockersareproperlyclosedpostlockeroperatio
n.Ifthesameisnotdone,thelockersmustbeimmediatelyclosed,andthelocker-hirer shall
be promptly intimated through e-mail, if registered or through SMS, if
mobilenumberisregisteredorthroughlettersothattheymayverifyanyresultingdiscrepan
cyinthecontentsofthelocker.Thebankcustodianshallrecordthefactofnotclosingthelocke
rproperly intheregisterand itsclosureby the bankwiththe dateandtime.

Attimes,thehirermaygooutofVault/LockerRoomwithoutproperlylockinghisLocker
/
leaving the locker key to the locker. The Bank Officials may have no knowledgeof the
same making itdifficult to take cognizance ofthe contentsof the Lockers.
In addition to the above precautions, at the end of each working day, before closing
thevaultdoors,theofficerinchargeofLockers(CUSTODIAN)shouldfirstcheckthatnooneis
still inside the Locker room (vault) and then should check with reference to the
“LockerAccess Register” all the Lockers which were operated during that day to
ensure that theyhave been properly locked by the hirers and no article / valuables are
left
behind
by
theLockerhirersinthestrong/Lockerroom.Valuables/articlesfoundinlocker room:
Customer(hirer)bymistakeorinahurry,mayleavecertainvaluablearticlesintheLockerroo
m. Such valuable articles found inside the Vault or “Safe Deposit Locker Room”
mustbekeptunderproperSafeCustodyasperthe followingguidelines:
ARegisterwithtitle“ValuableArticlesFoundinTheLockerRoom”shallbemaintainedbythe
Branchwiththefollowingcolumns.

Date

Description
of
Valuables
withShop/Maker’snameanda
ddress,ifavailable

Signatures
ofManager&Officer-in
chargeof
Lockers

-The valuable articles found inside the Locker room should be kept in a cover,
whichshould be properly sealed with the date of finding the article noted on this
cover. TheManager, office in charge of Lockers and the cashier all will have to affix
their fullsignaturesonthiscover.
- Efforts should be taken, through discreet enquiries of all those Locker customers
whooperated their Lockers on that particular day, to trace the true owner of the
valuablearticlesfoundinsidetheLockerroom.
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- Excepting the Manager, officer in charge of the Locker and the cashier (if he is
alsoincluded)nootherstaffintheBranchshouldbeallowedtoknowthedetailsanddescri
ptionofthevaluablesfoundintheLockerroom.Utmostsecrecyshouldbemaintainedtoen
surethatthe informationdoesnot leakouttoanyoneelse.
- The Manager will have to, in all such cases, informs the appropriate officer at
HO,through a confidential letter in the Branch Letter Head, giving full particulars of
date &time of finding the valuables inside the Locker room, their full description
and numberof items found. This letter must be prepared in “triplicate”, first copy of
which will beretained with the sealed cover, second copy will be kept in a separate
file maintainedfor this purpose titled as “Valuables / Documents found inside
Locker
room”
and
thethirdcopytobesenttotheappropriateofficeratHO[e.g.GM/DGM(Admin/Dev.)].
- In case any claim is received or a reference to this loss is made by any of the
Lockercustomers, the Manager will have to satisfy himself beyond any doubt that
the personclaiming is the genuine person. This should be possible if the person
gives the correctdescription of each article he had misplaced in the Locker Room
with the shop / makerfrom whom he had purchased them (if he is able to produce
the purchase bill it willservethepurposeofidentificationofthearticle).
- After identifying the genuine person (Locker hirer) the Manager will get the
permissionfromtheappropriateofficerofHOtoreleasethearticlesagainstindemnitybond(o
nstamppaperofappropriatevalueasperdirectionsofLegalDepartment).
- Anacknowledgementshouldbeobtainedfromthehirer,inwritinggivingfulldescription
s ofthearticlesreceivedbackbyhim.
- Atthetimeofreleasingthearticlestothehirerallnecessarydetailsshouldberecordedin
theRegistermaintainedforthis purposewiththefollowingcolumns.

Name&addressofth
eclaimant

Dateofreleasingthe
articlesto the
claimant

Description
ofarticlesfound
&nowrestoredto
theLockerhirer

Signature
oftheclaima
nt

Indemnity
Bonddate
d

HO
orderd
ated

Compliance
Initials
report
ofofficers
sentToHOo (Manager&C
ustodian)
nDate

Unclaimedarticles:
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Wheneverarticles/valuablesareleftinthebranchpremisesunclaimed,theyaretobekeptin
safecustodyandthemattershouldbereportedtoHead Office.
12. DEFAULT OFRENTALS:
- In the event of locker rent remaining unpaid for more than three month, TWO
remindersshould be sent to the Locker holder with at an interval of 10 days under
certificate ofposting,requestinghim/hertopaytheamountimmediately.This letter should
be delivered by way of Registered AD tomaintaintherecord.
- In event, this letter remains unaddressed by way of non-payment of the locker rent,
aFinal Demand Notice Letter should be sent to the Locker Hirer by the Hand
DeliveryandRAD.
- Incase,iftheLockerrentisstillnotpaidhirerthentheBankshallhavetherighttorefuseaccessto
thelockerwithoutprejudicetoBank’srighttobreakopenthelocker.
- Incaseofstickyaccounts,Branchshouldadoptthefollowingmeasure:


Astickershouldbeaffixedonthelockertoeasilyidentifyandadvice,topaytherentim
mediately.

- TheBankOfficialsareunderobligationtofreezeopeningoftheLockerunderthefollowingcirc
umstances:


DisputeamongsttheLockerHolders/SpecificrequestfromeitheroranyoneoftheLoc
kerholders.

FREEZEANDUNFREEZE
FreezeLockerOperations
- On receipt of a letter from any of the locker holder with a request to freeze the
lockeroperationsunderthecircumstancesasmentionedabove,theBranchOfficialsshouldpr
imafacieobservethefollowing:
 Torecordthedateandthetimeofthereceiptoftheletter.
 Toverifythesignatureofthelockerholderbeforeaccedingtotherequesttofreezetheoperatio
nsofthelocker
 Toattachthelettertothelockerform.
 InstructionstobewritteninthelockerregisterandinCBS.
UnfreezeLockerOperations
- Tounfreeze/allowtheoperationsintheLockeraccount,theBranchOfficialsshouldprimafaci
eobservethefollowing:
 Toobtainaletterbearingsignatureofallthelockerholderswitharequesttoallowoperationsin
theaccount.
 Onreceiptofthelettertorecordthedateandtimethereupon
 Toverifythesignaturesofallthelockerholders.
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 Toattachthisletteralsotothelockerform.
 InstructionsaccordinglytobemodifiedandrecordedinthelockerregisterandinCBS.
 InjunctionOrderfromCompetentAuthoritiestostopaccess.
 TheBankOfficialsshouldtakeonrecordalettersignedbyallthelockerholderstounfreeze
andallowoperationsintheaccount.
Recoveryand followup:
-

Details of follow up done are required to be recorded in the Locker Register.
Thisshouldshowthefollowing

-

Expiry date, Renewal date in respect of the lockers, S.B. Account Number and Address
indetail.

-

DateofissueofNotices/Reminderssentetc.

-

Branchesshouldmaintainarecordofthestepstakenforproperfollowupdoneforrecoveryof
rent.

-

A letter for Locker Rent due through system should be sent to the hirer fifteen days
beforethe expiry period. Locker number should not be indicated in this letter.
Despite, sendingalettertohim/her,if he/sherefusetopaytherent.

-

In the event of locker rent remaining unpaid for more than three month, TWO
remindersshould be sent to the Locker holder with at an interval of 10 days under
certificate
ofposting,requesting
him/her
topaytheamountimmediately.ThislettershouldbedeliveredbywayofRegisteredADtomai
ntaintherecord.

-

AFinalDemandNoticeLettershouldbesentbyRegisteredPostAcknowledgementDuespecif
icallystatingthatifheisnotinclinedtorenewtheagreementby paying rent, he / she should
surrender
the
locker
within
fifteen
days
from
the
date
ofnoticefailingwhichthesameshouldbebrokenopenbytheBankOfficials.

-

In case of default, if the registered letter / notice served is returned undelivered on
anyground/reason(notfound/notrefusedetc.),thereturnedenvelopecontainingtheabove
remarks should be kept safely along with Memorandum of Letting of Locker. Notation
tothiseffectmaybemadeontheLockerRegister.

-

Noticechargesshouldberecoveredbydebitingtheamounttothehirer’saccount.

-

These details should be recorded in the Locker Register. This record should
bemaintained so as to bring clarity in the status / position of availability of Lockers at
anypointoftime.

13. PROHIBITORY ORDERS:
- Access should not be allowed to the hirer of a Locker on which a valid
prohibitoryorder from a competent authority or a Court appointing a Receiver in
respect of theLockerisreceived.
- In the event of the competent authority bringing an order for making an inventory
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ofthecontentoftheLockerandaccompaniedbythehirer,theaccessoftheLockershouldb
e allowed. However, the hirer should be made to sign the Locker Access Register
asusual.
14. INOPERATEDLOCKERS:
- Where the lockers have not been operated for more than three years for medium
riskcategoryoroneyearforahigherriskcategory,theBranchOfficialsshouldimmediatel
ytake steps to contact the locker hirer and advise him / her / them to either operate
thelockerorsurrenderit.
- Thisexerciseshouldbecarriedoutevenifthelockerhirerispayingtherentregularly.
- Further, the Bank Officials should ask the locker hirer to give in writing, the
reasonswhyhe/shedidnotoperatethelocker.
- Incasethe lockerhirer has somegenuinereasons as in the caseof NRIsor persons
whoareoutoftownduetoatransferablejobetc.,BankOfficialsmayallowthelockerhirertocon
tinuewiththelocker.Aletter/mailtothiseffectshouldbetakenonrecord.
- In case the locker hirer does not respond nor operate the locker, Bank Officials
shouldconsideropeningthelockersaftergivingdue noticetohim.
- If the locker remains inoperative for a period of seven years and the locker-hirer
cannot be located, even if rent is being paid regularly, the bank shall be at liberty to
transfer the contents of the locker to their nominees/legal heir or dispose of the
articles in a transparent manner, as the case may be. Before breaking open the
locker, the bank official shall follow the procedure. Banks official shall ensure that
the procedure to be followed by them for disposal of the articles left unclaimed for a
reasonably long period of time as mentioned above is incorporated in their locker
agreement.

15. SURRENDERINGLOCKERS
- Either party (Bank / Hirer), may terminate the Agreement on giving to the other
sevendays advance notice of such intention in writing prior to the date on which the
agreedperiod of renting terminates and the key of the locker shall in such case be
delivered bytheHirer/stotheBank.
- Lockers are to be surrendered only on the basis of a written request from the
Customer (in person) duly signed by all Locker holders. Any exceptions will be
handled on a case- to-case basis.Thereafter, the locker holder should submit a letter
bearing contents to denote clearly that the locker has been vacated & all the
belongings have been removed.
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- Further, the Bank Officials shall seek signature of all the Locker holders in the
ColumnmentionedSurrenderofLockerontheSpecimenForm.
- TheBankOfficialsshallfurtherlevysurrenderchargesalongwithservicetax,asapplicabl
efromtimetotime.
- TheDepositReceiptkeptwiththeBankunderLienshallbereleasedtothelockerholderonobta
ininghis/her/theirsignatureontheregisterwhereitisrecorded.
- If the locker is surrendered in the middle of the financial year, rent collected for
sixmonths will be retained and balance may be refunded in case of genuine
surrender oflockers.
- Iflockerrentiscollectedinadvance,intheeventofsurrenderofalockerbyacustomer,theprop
ortionateamountofadvancerentcollectedshallberefundedtothecustomer
- If there is any event such as merger / closure / shifting of branch warranting
physicalrelocation
of
the
lockers,
the
bank
shallgive
publicnotice
intwonewspapers(includingonelocaldailyinvernacularlanguage)inthisregardandthecust
omersshallbeintimatedatleasttwomonthsinadvancealongwithoptionsforthemtochangeo
rclosethefacility.Incaseofunplannedshiftingduetonaturalcalamitiesoranyothersuchemer
gencysituation,banksshallmakeeffortstointimatetheircustomerssuitablyattheearliest.
- If a hirer surrenders the locker before the due date of Security Deposit, the deposit
willbe refunded by treating it as a prepayment. The hirer may also decide for
continuanceofdeposittillitsmaturitytoavoidlossofinterest.
- The lock of the surrendered Locker must be inter-changed with that of a
vacant Locker. In case no vacant Locker is available in the branch then a spare
lock should be procured from the company which supplied the Locker units
and the same should be fitted in the surrendered Locker retaining the lock of
that Locker as a spare one. These costs will be borne by the Bank.
- Only after changing the lock of the surrendered Locker the same could be hired out
toanothercustomer.

16. CLOSURE AND DISCHARGE OF LOCKER
ITEMS:PROCEDUREFORBREAKING OPEN
THELOCKER:
Thispartreferstothebreakingopenofthelockerinamannerotherthanthroughthe
normal
access by the customer using her/his original key under any one of the
followingcircumstances:
i) ifthehirerlosesthekeyandrequestsforbreakingopenthelockerather/hiscost;or
ii) iftheGovernmentenforcementagencieshaveapproachedthebankwithordersfromtheCourt
orappropriatecompetentauthoritytoseizelockersandrequestedforaccesstothelockers;or
iii) if the bank is of the view that there is a need totake backthe locker as the
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operatingornotcomplyingwiththetermsandconditionsoftheagreement.
Before breaking open the locker, prior permission from Head Office should
beobtained. A note for the same should be put up mentioning the details of efforts
takenandall thecorrespondence andproofsattached.
i) Dischargeoflockercontentsattherequestofcustomer(If Key islost):
-

-

-

-

-

-

Ifthekeyofthelocker,suppliedbybankislostbythelockerhirer,thecustomer(lockerhirer)shallnotifythebankimmediatelyinwritingsignedbyall
account/lockerholders.
An undertaking may also be obtained from the customer that the key lost, if found
infuture,willbehandedovertothebank.
Onreceiptofsuchletter,theOfficialsshouldmakeanoteofthesameandinconsultation
with the hirer/s, and the manufacturers arrange for a date to break openthelocker.
All charges for opening the locker, changing the lock and replacing the lost key may
berecovered from the hirer. The charges applicable for replacement of lost keys
shall becommunicatedtothelockerhirer.
The opening of the locker has to be carried out by the bank or its authorized
technicianonly after proper identification of the hirer, proper recording of the fact
of loss andwritten authorizationby the customerforbreakingopen thelocker.
On the appointed day, the locker should be broken open in the presence of the
hirer/sandtheOfficials.Thehirershouldtakepossessionofthecontentsandsignacknowl
edgement
for
having
received
the
same.
Notationtothiseffectshouldbemadeintherecord.
Incase,wherealockerishiredbymorethanonepersonjointlyandthesameisoperated singly
then if only one person is to be present at the time of break open of
thelocker,thejointhirer/sshouldgiveletterofauthoritytosupervisetheoperationinfavourof
thatperson.However,incasewherethelockeroperationisjointly,allthehirersshouldbeprese
nt.
SeparateResolutionshallberequiredin caseofPrivateLimitedCompanies
In case of Blind/ Illiterate person further precautions shall be taken as per Banks
Policyfromtimetotime.
Itshallbeensuredthattheadjoininglockersarenotimpactedbyanysuchoperationsand the
contents of the lockers are not exposed to any individual other than the lockerhirerduringthebreak-uporrestorationprocess.

ii) AttachmentandrecoveryofcontentsinaLocker andtheArticlesin
thesafecustodyofthebankby any LawEnforcementAuthority
- In case of attachment and recovery of the contents in a locker of a customer or
thearticles left by a customer for safe custody of the bank by any Authority acting
eitherunder the orders of a Court or any other competent authority vested with the
power topass such orders, the banks shall co-operate in execution and
implementation of theorders.
- The bank shall verify and satisfy itself about the orders and the connected
documentsreceived for attachment and recovery of the contents in a locker or articles in
the safecustodyofthebank.
- The customer (locker-hirer) shall be informed by letter as well as by email/SMS to
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-

-

theregisteredemailid/mobilephonenumberthattheGovernmentAuthoritieshaveapproac
hedforattachmentandrecoveryorseizureofthelockerorarticlesdepositedforsafecustody.
AninventoryofthecontentsoflockerandarticlesseizedandrecoveredbytheAuthoritysh
allbepreparedinthepresenceofsuchGovernmentAuthorities,twoindependentwitness
esandanofficerofthebankandshallbesignedbyall.

A copy of the inventory may be forwarded to the customer to the address available
inthebank’srecordsorhandedovertothecustomeragainstacknowledgement.
Bankshallalsorecordavideoofthebreak-openprocessandtheinventoryassessment,
whereverlegallypermissible,andpreservethevideotoproduceasevidenceincaseofany
disputeorCourtorfraudcaseinfuture.

iii) Dischargeoflockercontentsbybanksdue tonon-paymentoflockerrent
-

-

-

-

Bank shall have the discretion to break open any locker following due procedure if
therenthasnotbeen paidbythecustomerforthreeyearsin arow.
Thebankshallnotifytheexistinglockerhirerpriortoanychangesintheallotmentandgivehim/herreasonableopportunitytowit
hdrawthearticlesdepositedbyhim/her.
Before breaking open the locker, the bank shall give due notice to the lockerhirerthrough a letter and through email and SMS alert to the registered email id and
mobilephonenumberdemandingtopaythe rentimmediately.
If the rent is still unpaid, at least Three Reminders should be sent at an interval of
10days,undercertificateofposting.
Even after the reminders the hirer does not pay up the rent, then issue a final
lettergiving notice that the Bank would break open the Locker. This letter should be
sent byRegisterPostwithAcknowledgementdue.
If there is no response for the Registered letter the Branch shoulddepute a
responsiblestaffmembertoascertainthefollowinginformationofthehirer.




-

-

-

latestaddressofthehirer,
whetherthehirerisavailableatthisaddress,and
ifnot,whatdotheenquiriesattheaddressreveal.

Iftheletterisreturnedundeliveredorthelockerhirerisnottraceable,thebankshallissuepublicnoticeintwonewspaperdailies(oneinEnglish
andanotherinlocallanguage) giving reasonable time to the locker-hirer or to any other
person/s who hasinterestinthecontentsoflockertorespond.
If all the above efforts to collect the Locker rent fail then the Bank may wait for a
furtherperiodof3months.
After expiry of this 3 months period, another registered letter may be issued
informinghim that the Locker hired by him will be broken open, without further
intimation tohim,iftherentis notpaidwithin10daysfromthedateofnotice.
If the rent is not paid within the notice period, then the Bank will have to break
opentheLocker.
NoteistobeplacedtoLegalDepartmentpriortoBreakingOpenoftheLocker.
The locker shall be broken open in the presence of an officer of the bank and
twoindependentwitnesses.
Bankshallalsorecordavideoofthebreakopenprocesstogetherwithinventoryassessmentan
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ditssafekeepandpreservethesamesoastoprovideevidenceincaseofanydisputeorCourtcas
einfuture.
-

-

-

Bank shall also ensure that the details of breaking open of locker is documented
inLockerSoftwareModuleapartfromlockerregister.
Afterbreakingopenoflocker,thecontentsshallbekeptinsealedenvelopewithdetailed
inventory inside fireproof safe in a tamper-proof way until customer claims
itunderthejointcustody oftheManager&anotherOfficer/ Cashierofthe Branch.
The fact shall be recorded in a separate Register called “Register of Lockers
BrokenOpen”whichwillbeauthenticatedbyboththecustodians.
After breaking open the Locker due notices are to be sent to the concerned hirer.
Areport/inventoryshouldbepreparedandsignedbyallthepersonsin
whose
presencetheLockerwasbrokenopen.Aspecimenofthereport/inventory.
While returning the contents of the locker, the bank shall obtain acknowledgement
ofthecustomerontheinventorylisttoavoidanydisputeinfuture.
Bank shall not open sealed/closed packets found in locker while releasing them to
thenominee(s)andsurvivinglockerhirers/depositorofsafecustodyarticle,unlessrequi
redbylaw.
In suchcases, the Bank shall recover its dueson account of rent till the quarter in
whichthelockerisbrokenopen,Chargesforbreakingopenthelockerandrepair/replacement
andotherhandlingcharges,servicecharges,tocoverlossesofrentalincomeowingtoimmobili
tyof
thelockershallberecoveredby
exercisingBank’slienoverthecontents/depositwiththeBank.

Dischargeoflockercontentsif thelockerremainsinoperativeforalongperiodoftime
-

-

Ifthelockerremainsinoperativeforaperiodofsevenyearsandthelocker-hirercannotbe
located, even if rent is being paid regularly, the bank shall be at liberty to transfer
thecontentsofthelockertotheirnominees/legalheirordisposeofthearticlesinatransparent
manner,asthecasemaybe.
Beforebreakingopenthelocker,thebankshallfollowtheprescribedprocedure.

17. DEALINGWITHCASES OF MISSING PERSON
-

WhileSection107oftheIndianEvidenceAct,1872dealswithpresumptionofcontinuance
of life, Section 108 deals with presumption of death. As per secion108 ofthe Indian
Evidence Act, when the question is whether a man is alive or dead and it
isprovedthathe/shehasnotbeenheardofforsevenyearsbythosewhowouldnaturallyha
ve heard of him/her if he/she were alive, the burden of proving the existence of
thepersonwillbeshiftedtothepersonwhoaffirmsit.

-

Again, as per the provisions of Section108 of the Indian Evidence Act, presumption
ofdeath can be raised only after a lapse of seven years from the date of his/her
beingreported missing. As such, the nominee of a missing depositor has to raise an
express presumption of death of the subscriber under Section107 & 108 of the
Indian EvidenceAct before a competent Court. If the court presumes that the person
is dead, then, the nominee will be entitled for settlement of outstanding amount or
the safe custody article of the missing subscriber.
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18. GENERAL GUIDELINES:
-

The hirer should not be permitted to stay in the strong room for unreasonably
longtime.Thereshouldbeproperwatchduringhis presenceinside.

-

For ensuring that hirers who come to the Bank for operating the locker are not
trappedinsidethestrongroom. The operative timings for safe deposit vaults / strong
room should be restricted toBanking/BusinessHours.

-

The Officer should go around the ‘Strong Room’ / Vault where the lockers are kept
andinspect each and every locker that has been operated during the day for
ensuring thatevery lockerhasbeenlockedproperlyandthatnoone was insidethe
Vault.

19. GUIDELINESTOBEFOLLOWEDINCASEOF SPECIFICINSTANCES:
-

In case there is only one nominee, and nominee is not alive at time of death of
deceased,caseneedstobesettledascasewherenonominationhasbeenregistered.

-

Before settling the claim, branch should recover arrears of rent and locker break
openchargesifany,fromtheclaimant.

-

In case of each claim branch will have to check that there is no amount
outstandingagainstthedeceased.

20. SECRECYANDCONFIDENTIALITY:
-

The Bank will ensure utmost secrecy of the Safe Deposit Lockers hired by the
customerand will not divulge any information about hiring of lockers, mode of
operation
etc.
toanyone,exceptwhenthedisclosureisrequiredtobemadewiththeclearconsentofthehi
rer(s)orincomplianceoftheordersofacompetentauthorityhavingstatutorypowers.

21. DISCLAIMER:
- TheBankwill,innoway,beresponsible/liableforthecontentskeptinthelockerbythehirer.Inc
aseoftheft,burglaryorsimilarunforeseenevents,actionwillbeinitiatedasperlaw.
22. SYSTEMRECORDING:
- It is very crucial that a record has to be maintained in the system with regard to
lettingout the lockers, their mode of operations, change of mode of operations,
deposits
forlockers,rentapplicable,typeoflockerhired,operationsasregardsthelockerhired,etc.
- This recordingshallenabletheBank officials to keepa trackon the operativeas wellasnonoperativelockers,aswellastheexpiryoflockerdeposits,etc.
23. BOOKS TO BE MAINTAINED:
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- RegisterofLockerHirers(customers)
- LockerRentCollectionRegister.
- RegisterofLockersBrokenOpen.
- KeyRegister.
24. Liability ofBank:

The Bank owe the responsibility for any loss or damage to the contents of the lockers due
tothe negligence as bank owe a separate duty of care to exercise due diligence in
maintainingand operating their locker orsafety deposit systems. The duty of care includes
ensuringproper functioning of the locker system, guarding against unauthorized access to
the
lockersandprovidingappropriatesafeguardsagainsttheftandrobbery.Further,bankshalladh
eretothe Master Directions of RBI on Frauds for reporting requirements about the
instances ofrobberies,dacoities,theftsandburglaries.
-

Liability of bank arising from natural calamities like earthquake, flood,
thunderstorm,lightningetc. ordue to sole negligenceofthecustomer
The bank shall not be liable for any damage and/or loss of contents of locker arising
fromnaturalcalamitiesorActsofGodlikeearthquake,floods,lightningandthunderstormoranya
ctthatisattributabletothesolefaultornegligenceofthecustomer.Bankshall,however,exercisea
ppropriatecaretotheirlockersystemstoprotecttheirpremisesfromsuchcatastrophes.

-

Liability of banks arising from events like fire, theft, burglary, dacoity,
robbery,buildingcollapseorincaseoffraudcommittedby theemployees
ofthebank

Bank shall take all steps for the safety and security of the premises in which the
safedeposit vaults are housed. It has the responsibility to ensure that incidents like
fire, theft/burglary/ robbery, dacoity, building collapse do not occur in the bank’s
premises due toitsownshortcomings,negligenceandbyanyactofomission/commission.
Asbankcannotclaimthattheybearnoliabilitytowardstheircustomersforlossofcontentsof
thelocker,ininstanceswherelossofcontentsoflockerareduetoincidents
mentioned above or attributable to fraud committed by its employee(s), the banks’
liabilityshallbeforanamountequivalentto onehundredtimes theprevailingannual rentof
thesafedepositlocker.
25. Insurance:
- BranchInsurancePolicy

Bank shall have a branch insurance policy to minimize the loss due to incidents
likerobbery, fire, natural calamities, loss during shifting/merger of branch, etc.,
affectingcontentsoflockers.
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- Insuranceoflockercontentsbythecustomer
Bank shall not be under any liability to insure the contents of the locker against any
riskwhatsoeverastheBankdonotkeeparecordofthecontentsofthelockerorofanyarticlesre
movedtherefromorplacedthereinbythecustomer.Bankshallundernocircumstances offer,
directly or indirectly, any insurance product to its locker hirers
forinsuranceoflockercontents.
26. Customerguidanceandpublicity
The bank shall display the model locker agreement with all the Terms& Conditions and
the Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) on various aspects on the website for public
viewing. The bank shall ensure that the customers are made aware of the bank’s terms
and conditions to avail those facilities.
Bank shall display updated information on all kinds of charges for safe deposit lockers
and safe custody articles on the website.
Bankshallplaceonthewebsite,theinstructionstogetherwiththepolicies/proceduresputinp
laceforgivingaccessofthelocker/safecustodyarticletothenominee(s)/survivor(s)/legalhe
ir(s)ofthedeceasedlockerhirer/safecustodyarticle.
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